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--TRUSTvCOMPANY GETS FIFTEEUEOlcMfl unity i LIONET GANNIT BE LOST OR STQLE

Wreck ra $eftVor4 Ait UneJNear Tan In toe Penitentiary, JuryGoei nmeut Makes E?firy EffortftiSAVIHBBURHOTAUHSER. -- ;Batelf EpalIn peatb. off 4o Protect Americas Property Betorns ' Second Degcee

. - " Yerdiot
' Wythevide. Va.', June dtja Havana. June troopt

Baletgh, JanaTnrea passengers

if it ia depoaited in this bank cither subject u '

or la a Bakings Account. Hy liaviut' a clicci. it

count you need carry no funds about with ... --

pay for expenses as you can mm ply write ,.ir ;.

for the proper amouut each tunc ou maUc :i ;i

orpsyabilL Small or large deposits arc nn l '

ihia institution and 4 per cent compound n-- t :

paid on savings.

liberating two hours and A half the jurj
in the ease of Claude S wtasoa ' Al'ett
cSafurdsy Afternoon - found h' young

." VERY sucfsesful mvt abou'd b a yer of
IW monfev; but apt V misr. Money b mal bf

JLmd)iRcona, prudent nee, Iteftn occur that
grendinf money U th best ttmg that mttf
can dot "but all epepding cfaoutd b 'governed by' the
careful pru'enee tljaU looks forward to see mult.

bavanow ben for aevcrat days U) touch
wittrtbe rebel bands la Orient. Skirt
mishing has been constant buf witboat

vara killed wheat : 8eaboardArr Jine
niearsser train was wracked jMarfiis

man gnilty of mucder in the aeCeod defImportant resutti The report" from eity at an ears hour aariy ' this, morn
tog... No detaua of .iha, aceutent save grad for the killing of. Judge Tbornto

L. htassia, and recommended - that bisTbi8nk cordially invites the saviogB aecouna at : 1

Santiago of severe fiRhtnjg oaaf.Pai-m- a

Sonsgo proves erroneous.. Tba flf-pat- ch

describing !ib bombardment by
mountain (tuns of a rebel encampment.

bean received at this t ma." A reck
lag train has bean sent to t&a scene.

m',,1 H t .- : . 77 Z :c

punishment be fixed at fifteen years i
the Stat . Penitentiary at JJiehmooaf I

i,"We.have' a jcomplete . line4a which 127 men-an- d 13 Woman vara,
said to be VilCid. iiow.appaars (a bays

buaines apd professional men, farmers, wag earners,
women and all people-wh- o receive and pay out money.

4 PER CENT PAID ON DEPOSITS OF '
" ONE DOLLAR OR MORE:

saSBjaojaawMMM IU tgi Agymg "7 9.6.
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Sentence waa suspended in order
toe prisones may testify in th athai
casea growing out of th shooting p
Carroll county court on March 14th las

Lrefeited-- . to: an engagement jMat th of Fruit Jars and- - Jar, "Rub- -
! .. . .l - .1.-- 1same plee. on Thursday, qf whka only

confuted accounts 4m ve been received.t when the five persons met their deal
SCBaanieht Hdw;Co, at the hands of the Alleri elaln. -

, General Mwiteflg'Jdo, rje Cuban xmb
Tba verdict rendcrt d does not mimaoder-i- n chief, remains at Santiago,

but expects to go to tha" front'at an that Claude Allen has escaped th aleel
ri ehair. Pour Other inrtietmantJl

j ievainvt him are nendinff. an uiw am efl
early date, asbeoaa completed arrange-meat- s

for thfl diStributlon of hit troops
in HyiDg columns to permit of the moat
rapid movements, .The government

which it la possible that he be fouatf
guilty qf first degree murder, andtb
prosecution, taking advantage of tbU

Aanaal Mectlag of Coaiaderata Vfctcr--
- ' ' -- aM. - T

' The annual meeting of the New Bem
Camp of Confederate Veterans waa
held la bis-- eity- - yeeterdajr aid waa lar-

gely wttaodad. -

Tba Veterans first asaembled at Wol
fendeo'a hall on. South Front street,
where number of speeches and .short
talks were" made by the mambera of

apparently is making every sffort to
fact, aprong a surprise on the defensejprotect American property, espeeial'y Hot Weather GarniThere comes a tide in the. when it announced that it would next'the mines at . Daiuirft to. which"point
go Into the trial of Claude Allen forstrong forces have'"been dispatched to
to murder of Sheriff Lewis Webb. Therepul6 the rebels fa, tbat ficinlly,who
defense raised objection to this, and theare numerous and threatening.'
objection will be argued and paaaed up- -tbe Camp. Later they repaired to Redi There is no confirmation ofr a report

mond s wnari at tne lootoi uravrn s. ton wnrn court reconvenes joiywhich reached here yesterday morning
Judge Staptes gave ioBtructiona forof the capture of two Americana, vis;

Now that hot weather is on

wish to announce that we are pWheelerandColhster, bear Daiqulrty
Yi 1

it was iurtner eaia mat tney were oe

where a sumptuous dinner waa served
tbem by tbe Daoghtera of tba Confed-
eracy. i

This annual meeting of the Veterans
is alwaya a source of mneh pleasure to
tbem and It (aaJwaya well attended.

ing bold by the Insurgents tot ransom.

tbe summoning of a venire to report on
July 2, and remarked tbat he did not
believe a jury- - could be secured from
Wytha county. The prosecution im-

mediately made a move that a venire
be summoned from another county, tbe
ftafeiife ohiectincr. Aftar witnesses hiA

,i The ndw cruiser Patria with 600 vol- - to meet the public's need in
UnteeN under Colonel Pudra sailed for
Santiago saAerda afternoons Presi

ruleJvveight apparal, in Cloting, Udent Gottsr- - went aboard the Pallia Poatal Dcpoaltorlea,
been examined as to the probability wand made batriolip addrea. which tba

Waabingtoa.Jana8.-T- he following ulu"r 'r" - fctf Ladies, Men and Boys, LoVolunteer eliperej Justily." It ia proba-

ble that these troops will be utilised to uaad North fJarolin. post office, will ."JZ: "m
Iruard foreign prrperty, lea vine th baeoBM posUl savmga depositories, ef- - " --y

couoty,regulsn-fre- for active caunsjva oper feeUva July 1:
" TmTcaae just ended was given to theeratiuns.

ancL Pumps, in white,

rttfettle for th whole

tan and

family,
Fayattavlll, Bethel, Broadway,.

Conway, Creedmore, E k Park,- - Fu- - jury at 2.30 and the first' ballot takqh

quaySpHogs, Fountain, Garner, Gib stood nine for second degree murder
twb for first degree and one for m&if

At The Athens, no matter
son, Haw River, Holly Springs, Hook-erto- n,

Jamesvifle.r Mays villa, Msrry slaughter. The second ballot waa uaiwhat's the weather, amusement
and comfort,V ' ' -

animoua. ' i
Oaks, Morfreeeboro, Pine Level, Pitta- -

Just before adjournment Judge 8t4:rboro, Rlcblands; Roseboro, Stem. Tay
pies order d that the prisoners be taken

Sttaw Hats, Summer Millinery

TTbaxterto tba Roanoke, jail pending tba recdq-- ,r i
Yacht Perty Returns.

Mr. Wm. Duno and a party consist

lor, Towntville,- - Vanceboro, Youngs-vUl- e,

Vass Wagram, Wintonv Yaneey-ville- ,"

Zebolon, Albemarle, Carthage,
Kdaaton.' KenersviUe, Spring Hope,

veniog of Wythe County Court and five

at its liooa leads on to pros-

perity.

That's what Shakespeare said

BUT LISTEN TO THIS.

We have just had consigned to us
a large- - shipment of Ladies and Misses-larg- e

White, and Burnt Milands and
the large Black Hemp Hat, also the

new Ratnie and Duck Hats for mid:
summer at 1-

-2 their value. ;

Yesterday's best is to-da- y s starting
point. We want your co-operatio- n,"

your patronage and we are willing to."

pay liberally for it, by giving ou the
best merchandise for the least money. 1

JJl. MITCHELL & CO.

of tbem left tonight Under a guard ofj
ing of Misses Sara Stewart, Mary Oil-- detectives. Byrd Marion, did, not ao3

company them, betn again ,releadJr; Hannah Constable,- - of Charlotte, iv rTEMPLEkmJulia Rbem, Lurarlyes and Messrs . whki y.,wv yum .i
TaylOrsvUls and Warrenton.

Can aa ear of of corn aand alone in

Rodman Ouion," J; fCeon Wilaama ana . l
Geo. A. NicoU, have . returned 'from a Loss of sleep caused byitrip to Capes pn Mr, Dunn's handsome

the pal anoonlightT f No, bat a tomatojacht, the S(artan. The membeia of mosquitoes can be overcomes
111--. il lLGentlemen be lasted. Me. Hams--the party are, profuse in their'Dr.aiM of

thur hospilaliiy and of their outing aa
tion of our Screens. J. Si

Itegar will new render tbat pathat'a
entitled "If the Torktah

Towel Did tba fiuna Hur, Would the
whole. . s .

-
--v. . .

Wash Rag."- - Dippvt; Well yes, but
Basnight Hdw. Co.

Xnd Of London Dock Strike Near.

. Will Hold weet JPea Show.

The ChUdrrn of the Confederacy Kill

baten- - Tomorrow eight at tba Masonic
theatre tba Elkf are going to spring one
of tba greatest aurpriava oa tba New

London, June 3. The end of the.8ni)Ktblie thathat been perpetrated

wsaaaawaaaaassaBWww. ' -

ft JpWM "For Well Drf.;.;:

hjrAlll icf-ne- sty!.--- . ! jTlr If rWK

i K I Iff If JTr11' '
.' A 111'. W p"1'1,0"131'

t 1 lmmw 3
Colors arc gia:.vLOy - jf y

t Bales Site ft ( .

ainea Baron . OeGraffehrled made his
give a. svM-.- pea show- - Wednesday
afternoon. Juoe 6th tromfito 10 o'clock
I j the offics of the Mew Bern Gaa Com-
pany. 1 he fo'lowmg prizes will be gfven:

1 sit public speech in the-pea- t offloe coi- -
transport workers' strike was indicated
when the national executive committee
of the Transport Workers' advised tb
strike committee to accept the Govern;
ment'a suggestion, calf, off the

ruor Are yoa going to o tnerex
Welf, Ita a safe beVthat you wifiV. CaUMost ; artistic thaplay" sweet ' pear.

$1.00; second beat 50c, .Most artistic Lup hoy member oftha Lodge at the
basket Bweet peas "50c. ' Foe largest strike; .'. Tb Government has agreed .10elub rooms and have your tickets

away. v
..... . . .sveet jeaa ,25c 'Best purp'e sweet eatamisn a national conciliation poaro

and have it Immediately - pasa oa ail-peas 25s. , Bst pink sweet ,peks
Best white Sweet Deas 25c. Best fed' - ; ;PHOflE 28S61 POLLOCK ST. points In dispute If the strike is called
sweet peas ?6c. Bst variegated sweet off. The strike committee has until'

Tuesday to accept the offer. - ,
A business stand" near the Union da- -- All perttna Jiavlng sweet pea are r

requested to send tht m to the Gaa OfRce
StUI Alter Meat Trust,by elewfln- - a'c'oet W edneeday and n

pot trait adapted to. tha purpose of . a
groeeryor 5 general atoroj .or - a
white bather 'shop.' Tbera : is : none in
that locality and there is abundant op-

portunity for patronage. .f

thus TielR - Children, to mark . tta
Washlngton.June 3. Although tbaravbattle8ld-o- f KBrBern. v

- v
have been no changes in the Jagalaanifrt 'III """' Ul'l- - .

best I
lifS --, TOE SHOP THAT'S DIFFERENT- - 1

. zrwnm KBKHTmm
pect of the ease of the Department of, Blovinff Picrei and Vaude
Justice against the beef trust, folio w4J

ville, afternoon and jiight,tThe ing tba acquittal of packers on trial atCotton BUI SetatrodnccdV

The place to buy your Spring or Summer, Suit v at-- prices

within reason. I absolutely jrantee Jtisfaction: S New

line of samples just received Call and inspect my stocK.
Athens. w: rr man., rChi ago. , Attorney General Wicker-- :

sham aald fslerday --his ' departmentHi - ' , v?
Waabiagton,Jaoe

miM h ni lt nnnnae the olan that iaEndorses Mr, EweU f For Xcglatar of Underwood, with the direction or. the
Democratic members of the Ways and now. Under .way in tba Souse, of havingr atongresslcmarinvestiRation.. :,
Means CommlttevyesUrda ra iotro

of thWickeraham la known to tdueed the cotton i tariff revision billTo the Democratic.votere of Oavee Opinion that there are several phases of
cotomy; I wls-- in behalf of tba Candida
ey ot Mr, 8. . fiwtjl for the"offlce of

which waa passed- - by - the House -- and
Secata at the extra senjonof Congress
and vetoed by President Tift.,

the meat trust- - aituatl n, which- - might
properly; be judiciously handled .' by a
probe bythe legi8lators.JefeelathatRegister of Deeds 6f Craven county to

j HATTERS AND HABERDASHERS
lKfaoNE'ji9 v Jng iiliiiiiwB:!vLPK sr
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Tba Oemocrata claim tba. bill wouldsay (here ia.tiobetter man la the court:n
'jMfiE'; fbdposiioh.of. susFLBS - :c::::.;:ed tv and that be is iullv Qualified to fill reduce tbe average ad ; valorem eott on

duties to 27.06 per cent aa against an
ad va'or era of 47.16 per cent, in 1911,

and 47.12 to -- 1910. Tba Waya and

theVffice.cl wish to say further that I

have known Mr. Swell for SO years and. r UU II bl IS III RLll SI i , .
for truth, honesty and Integrity-th- e

is none above him. Mr. : Ewelt will tf Ueana Committee will, report the bill
favorabfy to the House early next week.

tba result of such an inquiry would be
to thresh out the question of whether
any changes iu th antitrust law eould
be suggested which' ould eabliti
government to deal with the packers In

a mora effective msnnarV ( -

, It ia understood that ithe department
has made ho new plana .foi .expediting
the proceedings under consideration in
Chicago, which ara in charge of Federal
District Attorney WilkinsodV; 5 !

elected, fill the, office to the sati?factUn
of the pecple ami be poll I e and courte
ous to alt j&lso know he ,bas render

red gcod service to the party and we'.-- ' T, FEEZE'S.deserves the botiorand support be now ..4
asks of the peoplu. .j. .

Now 1 don t say Mr.- - roi r our
present Kegjster of DeeJs Is ns t 'y

competent. He b ti.nJe- a vt y c'od

X PILES CURED IN ft. TO 14 DaYi X--

Your dnifrist wm refund moncy. if
PAZO CiNTMENT fails to cure anj
cane of Itching.. Blid, deeding or g

Pilesin 6 to 14 doya. 60a .
i e i
vaFIRST among the : banks of the City "0 A

! THIRD thP Ma

officer and has filled fiecT e ti t
tir sahefaclion of ail, 1 til
tikinga "tuin nnd t it"
Bowler has lifi-- the or.- m ( i i

thotiph Mr. I ovv er t" t i

was enonuh for 'f.'r. I.f ,

Ji nied his sciron-- I 11
?(tr for th.itj'-- i ; )

; ?: v: ; frii- - the ' iJtcxte

. -- SliU ia 1M Swln'3.'

.'unny aa a clown'' and eafro s r

l.t n a r" y iri early smpmprjs t
J '

i i . t "be Rivea ';;h t
' York 'u'ctli. I

r' tit. ir r

j l.j w. s, i.a ylJ ,, wfaai . wwat i, wtrT l-.- -
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And as it hasfurplus and Jtfndivlded Profits amountip; to ?""i,r 1 aid
Capital amounting to 4100,000, it has a place oil t!,e Notimml I t Tu'l

of Honor, which include -- onlv nnhs having P .i j.liis and Ur vi.T 1

ft., to or evccpdirg !' (' if'.".


